Introduction
The contemporary business system includes manufacturer, distributors, retailers and final customers. Manufacturers make the products and supply to distributors or retailers, which are supplied to the final customers (Singh et al., 2013) . With the passage of time, marketing started on playing an important role in business. In marketing, firms usually focus on advertisements by spending a colossal amount of money on promoting their new products in various ways such as TV commercials and newspapers. Thus, the high advertisement cost makes the product costly for customers and decreases the profit of the firm. 
1.1.Direct Selling
In order to abolish the malfunctions of contemporary marketing system and its policies, direct selling concept was developed. Direct selling is also a very old method of doing business. This concept is based on establishing a direct relationship between the customer and producer. It eliminates the role of intermediaries in the distribution channel.
Fig. 2. Types of Direct Selling

Types of Direct Selling
Single Level Marketing: In single level marketing, the salesperson earns the income on the basis of the sales generated by him. He cannot multiply his sales volume by sponsoring other salespersons. Thus, the commission provided to the salespersons is on the basis of their sales performance.
Multilevel Marketing:In this system, the seller becomes distributor of the firm and can recruits other distributors or sales people under his sponsorship (downline). Thus, the uplinedistributor generates bonus and commission on the collectively sales of the group. Downliners help to augment the overall sale, and thus enable the upliners to earn a high commission.
MLM system provides firms an alternative way of promoting products to potential consumers by using relationships. It is the best way to use of human relationships and make a social network across the people. By using Network Marketing or customer referrals, the business entity need not incur advertisement costs. More importantly, the potential customer shows keen interest to buy the products from his acquaintance.
The origin of MLM is still a matter of confusion among various researchers. According to Pajera (2008) MLM system existed during 1920s to 1930s with Nutrilite or California Perfume Company rebranded as "Avon Product". In the views of Attri (2011) Nobel Prize winning economist and author Paul Zane Piltzer thinks "Of all the entrepreneurial opportunities available today, one of the most important is direct selling also called network marketing". Nowadays, MLM is gaining much attention in business circles in the Indian environment. More than 10000 Companies of direct selling are operating in India, whose business turnover is more than 7200 crores in fiscal year 2013-2014 (Indian Direct Selling Association, IDSA). IDSA is an association which regulates the direct selling companies, core issues related to this business and future prospects of the trade in India.In MLM the distributors are compensated not just for their respective sales but the sales generated by the people they recruit. The recruiting is generally done through personal networking as shown in Fig.  3 ; thus MLM is also called "Network Marketing" (Muncy, 2004) .
Most of the researchers have defined MLM is a type of direct selling (Duffy, 2005; Brodie, 2004; Marsh, 2004; Kiew & Run, 2007) . Many researchers have defined MLM like pyramid schemes (Nat & Wicked, 2002; Maxima, 2013 ). Some of them described it as network marketing (Oksanes, 1999; Jones, 1995) . Though MLM is given various names like Network Marketing, Chain Marketing, (money chain in a negative sense), the basic principle is that a happy consumer brings in more customers for which he is getting an incentive. The compensation plan varies from company to company.
MLMCompensation Concept
Here, an attempt has been made to describe comprehensive MLM concept and distinct types of this system. MLM works on the concept of time leverage and a unique strategy to sell the products to the final customers.
I would rather earn 1% of 100 people's efforts than 100% of my own efforts" -John Paul Getty (American Billionaire) In this network arena, all the firms have a web based information system where a member can monitor the growth of his down line members, incomes accrued, etc. The visible part of the network is a distribution center (for product based MLM), weekly meetings of members, explanations of business plan, demonstrate products and recognition the achievements, etc.
Literature review
In MLM system, distributors do not receive a salary, but they received commissions on the sales of the products they sold as well as sold by their downline members whom they recruit. The amount of commissions depends on their group performance. Wang and Chang (1998) demonstrated that Lucrative compensation plan of a firm is the key factor that motivates the distributors to work in an enthusiastic manner. The effective compensation policy of MLM business provides the distributor an opportunity to earn extra money and it also gives the financial satisfaction to distributors (Keun, 2004; Palmatier et al., 2007; Parvi & Kabir, 2011) . Kiewand and Run (2007) reported that financial rewards and product quality allured people to join and stay on in MLM business. Consumers want instantly and convincing solutions to their problems and desire innovative, nutritious and suitable products for consumption. Chaubey and Subramanian (2013) illustrated, the product feel, demonstration, opportunity to test and verify product claims are variables that satisfy the customers. Product quality is considered a prime embolden for repurchasing the products (Devi & Kalaiselvi, 2014) .The MLM system affects its direct customer's willingness to pay through relationship marketing, therefore customers prefer to buy products from acquaintances, relatives, etc. rather than strangers. Oksanes (1999) inferred, distributors tend to create co-operative relationship with other distributors in order to accomplish their goals. This helps in building healthy relationship with co-workers and supervisor that lasts for long term (Parvin & Kabir, 2011) . Hence, the social network as a factor plays an important role in success of business (Marsh, 2004; Palmatier et al., 2007) . Nat & Wicked (2002) , Keun (2004) , Marsh (2004) As we earlier discussed, India has become an emerging nation in MLM business. A large number of companies have adopted MLM system but still the people are perplexed to understand the difference between legitimate and illegitimate MLM Company. Some financial scams erupted from time to time hit the reputation of MLM companies and create negative perception towards MLM (Spire, 2011) . Most of the people in Australia perceive the network marketing as pyramid scams, aggressive selling techniques, high pressure sales, recruitment policies and ponzi schemes (Kustin & Jones, 1995) . According to Reavis (2014) in ponzi schemes, the compensation is paid by recruiting new members rather than selling the products to consumers. Veena (2014) evinced that lack of sport from up-line members, low income, lack of training, Rigid mindset, pyramid structure and difficult to recognize legal MLM companies are some variables that restrict women to join MLM companies. Thus, The contribution of women in expansion of MLM business is very less as compared to men.
Several studies (Poe, 1999; King & Robinson, 2000; Hedges, 2001; Kiyosaki, 2004) supported the concept of MLM business and emphasized it as a strong marketing system of 21 st century. It also generates extra income for distributors who further can also avail many kinds of benefits.
Conceptual Framework and Gap Analysis
In this section, the issues related to MLM are reviewed meticulously. The prior studies revealed that this business system has been growing day by day. India has become one of the largest markets in the world in MLM business. The report of IDSA presented that Amway is the market leader in India with 44% of total market share.In addition to the review of literature, we also conducted the interviews of representatives and top level executives of MLM companies. By taking their views into consideration, we formulated a conceptual framework to depict the motivational factors that have the highest level of contribution in the expansion of MLM business.As we already discussed, many researchers defined MLM in their own style and termed it in a different manner. Although the whole concept is same and it revolves around two sided theory of recruiting and selling. According to Reavis (2014) majority of the people have a negative perception towards MLM because of frequently occurred financial scams that are also called Ponzi schemes. Albaum and Peterson, (2011) described the attributes of legal MLM and explored that it is based on selling the products or services rather than only recruiting new members.
Cheng (1993), Brodie (2004), Keun & Run (2007) , Goncalves (2008) and Constantin (2009) observed product quality as a major factor that influences the perception of the customer. According to Akiny (2008) there is a low entry barrier because people can join Network Marketing organization with irrespective of their demographic profile. Besides it, researchers covered various issues regarding MLM as: Extra money can be earned through good Compensation plan (Coughlan et al., 1998; Wang & Cheng, 1998; Nat & Wicked, 2002) transformational leadership (Sparks & Schenk, 2006) and entrepreneurial motivation (Kuntze, 2001) .MLM system has appeared as one of the most successful marketing systems in the past several decades (Sparks & Schenk, 2001) , still a few researchers conducted empirical studies in this area and also ignored some key motivational variables that persuade people to join MLM business. As shown in Fig. 5 . Motivation also leads commitment towards work responsibilities and contributes in business' growth.
Fig. 5. Impact of Motivation
In this study, we aimed to explore the various motivational factors that influence the people to join MLM. We proposed a confirmatory factor analysis model and testing construct covariance for better understanding of motivational factors in MLM system.
Research methodology
This study investigated the factors that motivated the respondents to join MLM business.The 26 item semi-structured questionnaire was developed to rate them on 5-point Likert scale and sent to 23 MLM experts for pre-pilot survey. Then it was improved on the basis of their recommendations and sent for pilot survey. The results of pilot survey did not support the level of acceptance of Eigen and communality values of two items i.e. support system and extra skills. Therefore, we removed these two items form questionnaire after discussion with experts. Finally, the large scale survey was done on 24-item, 5 points Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree). The 382 questionnaires were sent to distributors working in various MLM companies irrespective of their demographic features within the region of Punjab, Chandigarh and Haryana. Thus, respondents from all walks of life were ensured. The respondents answered a 2-Part questionnaire. Part A-Contained questions on the respondents' demographic profile and Part-B was about the reasons for joining MLM. Finally, the 337 questionnaires were returned that demonstrate the 88.21% return rate. But we found 21 unengaged responses and did not digitize them in SPSS. Finally, the total 316responses were used for data analysis.
The principal component factor analysis with varimax rotation technique was used to group the same items in one construct.
Results and discussion
A factor analysis was performed to identify the motivational factors that allured the respondents to join MLM business. The results obtained (.912) value of Kaiser-Mayer-Olkin (KMO) and Chi square (8566.11) and P value is (0.000). The social responsibility has a maximum variance of (22.904%), self development has a variance of (21.887%) followed by personal freedom and working lifestyle with variance of (20.992%) and (14.993%) respectively. The cumulative percentage of variance is 22.904 %, 44.791%, 65.783% and 80.776% respectively. Table 4 shows the loading of all 24 variables. All the 4 factors have good loadings and comprised the same number (6) of variables. The obtained values in this study are following:Cronbach alpha value = > 0.841, Item-to-total correlation = .955 to .709 and Inter-item-correlation = .967 to .537. 
Confirmatory model results
The proposed confirmatory factor analysis model is shown in Fig. 6 (.92 ) and the construct mean (3.82) revealed that be own boss and compensation policy are key variables. The majority of the respondents claim that they join MLM because of these variables. Personal accomplishments, leadership quality and to improve lifestyle play an important role to motivate respondents. Brand name of the company is also one of the important motivational variables that attract respondents towards the company. Fig. 6 Shows that self development has 6 variables that are depicted with their loadings as following: challenged (.99), location (.98), company policy (.96), no sales target (.86), financial security (.81) and recognition (.76). The construct mean value (3.33) shows, there is mix response regarding above variables. There is covariance of (.39) between e11 and e12 in this construct. MLM companie's challenging tasks, policies regarding recognition and sales target affect some respondent's perception to join the MLM system. This business system also provides opportunities for its members to work at exotic locations which create willingness to join this commerce activity. As a financial security concerned, MLM is no exception because financial security has been always a reason for doing any business. But respondents are perplexed to consider financial security as a motivational variable.
Fig. 6. MLM Motivational Confirmatory Factor Model
Social responsibility construct has 6 variables with total construct mean of 2.15. The loadings of this construct are: CSR (.98), build rapport (.96), innovative (.94), learning (.93), fun (.86) and contribution (.81).This results evinced, that these variables do not motivate respondents to join MLM business.
Model fit
The Tables from 6 to It is highly necessary to establish reliability as well as validity for confirmatory factor analysis. The absence of validity and reliability makes model useless. Hair et al. (2010) proposed some parameters of model reliability and validity is hereunder: shown in Table 11 . 
Model validity
Conclusion and recommendations
In this study, we developed a motivational model for MLM system. The obtained results demonstrated that product quality, easy entry, low investment, extra money, work anytime and anywhere are the most effective variables that persuade people to join MLM. Leadership, personal accomplishment, company image, be own boss are also some key variables that attracts people towards MLM. Here, the social responsibility factor does not contribute in motivating people to join MLM. On the other hand, self development factor obtained a mean score of 3.33 which reveals the mix response of the respondents towards the variables comes under self development construct.
In addition, the motivational confirmatory model shows that all factors are independent because there is no correlation among them. The results of this study have been empirically tested and validated.
The findings suggest that MLM companies should focus on providing recognition to their loyal and hardworking distributors. MLM should formulate the policies in such a way that each member or distributor feels financially secure and comfortable to work.
The proposed model will help MLM companies to formulate better strategies to overcome turnover problems faced by distributors and ensure their commitment towards work. Further, it yields high productivity in organization. On other hand, Legitimate MLM companies are required to make their policies more transparent and conduct seminars to create awareness amongst people regarding the business structure.
In this research, the target population was the only MLM companies' distributors in India. This study would have been more extensive and beneficial if it had also included customers of MLM companies in India. A future research can be carried out on MLM product attributes that allure customers to purchase the products and join the business.
